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Army Reservists ;

1Xt&.' 3d As Wildlife-Nort- h

Carolina

Bloodhound
; Protectors

Take Lolar' J ; a- - 4

11aipECXIEaH PERSONALS. ABOUT

procedure, change doesThe new
away with the required clearance.

from
' the reservist's unit ,wWcn

.
was necessary, before enlistment

Under the new program the; in-

dividuals appropriate VS Army

Corps will be notified immediately

after the reservist Jias been- - qua-

lified and enlisted' .

All Army recruiters have been
furmshed'.fuUdetaiLj ofjtlie new
prograjn--.'- !

" v'1
, Sgt Lrt FeVre may be contact-

ed at th Afmx Recruiting Stablott

on lst4nWiThursday' f50
House! Kenans ville, N. C, ;

, t Ptsof Z33JirMcs. Jamganmson.
.v Rinnritiminriit uitvt nn North Caro

day were.' Mrs. A. P. Cates, Mrsi ' Mrs. Frank Boyette,
it Mrs. James Faison- - is visiting herG if. Case- - Mrw w..,t. Fertrtns;

. Army reservists ordered indivi-

dually to active duty a part of

the, current 'military buildup may

now enlist or rsenlist n the Re-

gular Army up to within 72 hours

of thhe reporting date, according

to an important policy change

just announced by then Depart-- '
ment of the Army, Army Recruit-
er. Sgt Edward La Fevre, said

Mrs. N. K. Oatea, Mrs Eva Eager-- daughter Mrs. W: H. Hawley and
family, hi High, oinfc '

Mr. ahd Mrs. M. C: Bowden spent
Sunday with' their"' daughter Mrs.
Boyd Wilsonri and family! nYBUriWg'1

today. ' "

lina's wildlite refuges have been
used for such varied tashs-a- s n

' 'escaped convicts and
finding" lost hikers; according to an
aftiola- - appearing in the November
issue of WildUfe in North Carolina.'
John Oberheu, a wildltfe refuge sup
erVlBOw for' the-- Nv C. Wildlife-- : Ke
siurceS Commission, ' reveals' the
keen-nose- d

' hpund's importance
law enforcement in the com

mission" monthly m3gazin7:"!v '

'doerheo-'- , who lives in Ashe'ville,

relates the story of Susie, a
trailed i suspected ang-le- f

bach to where he had hidden 53
trout In a ditch., Daily limit is 10,

and the 'fisherman was convicted of

eceedih tlie creel limit- because

'
' the order to report miou mere .

active stockholders who Ownedthe 1.200,000duty was binding on
reservis? and he could not enhst shares in the American tsteel in-af- ter

receiving his orders, dustry.y ' ".

toTK; v " " f, i

Mrs. A." V; Holliday of Richmond
visited The H. S.. Precytht'S Fn

' ' " wday."- - .
- Dr: Bntf Mrs. ' Aubrey Webb of

Portsmauth Va. apentith weete end

ton, Mrs T. H. Latham. Mrs. C. D!

Lee, Mrs. J. . X. Morton, M D,
Newton, Mrs. W. T. Hines and Mrs
If. C. Mangum. 5

Mrs. 'Joseph King returned home
Friday from Wayne Memorial Hos
pltal in Goldsboro. j

Mrs. H. L. Hoey entertatr.eU . the
''Chatter Club" at her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Methodists attending the Christ
ton Workers School in Warsaw were
the Rev. and Mrs. B. R. McCullem

Mr. and Mrs. Norman' Ellis. Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald McGowan, Mrs
Joe Hollingsworth. Mrs. A. F. Rec

p ut OwM'flSllipent
; eiil'Wtth W lister Mrs.

'A.,tyiUams is y(siting re-

in Fredrtckburg. V. f.
t l.Bftnson, spent Friday

HojW graDdson. J. 8..

stiidjt, iwiljunlflton
returned with ; her for. the

. end" iwSJhiVtfsrenti Mr. and
A. . King. , .

JV AUusihs. Mrs. R L.

.Mrt. C, R. lewis and Mrs.

1 iunfiW aitedded Episcopal
utioa . .in; , Morshead City

'"y-r"'-
.' f - '

ong the Presbyterians attend-Presbyteri-

in Clinton Thurs
. . '

with Dr? andrMrs. E."PMaylor Dr.- -

and Mrs. Hugh Powell and faimlyri
of-- Rose Hill and- - Dr. and" Mrs; Dan
Moncoi of Raleigh 'were the: guests
Sunday of Dr. "and Mrs:, Taylor.'

Mrs. Frank Bvrd of'Franklnf. Va.

3s the guest over the week end of of Susie's ''Canine-- detective ability.Ml':tor. Mrs. Emma H. Williams, ana
vlrs. H. C. Precythe. 'The- - refuge supervisor writes that

the MMdheuhoV is the only da
whose testimony is accepted r in
court. Bloodhounds ' originated in.

NEW
LEMON-LIM- E

DRINK
8 PACK CARTON

' TEAM UP

CMApKS
By W.(N. Bill Taylor
Assistant Vice, President m .-if

t14I .A

Mrs. N. K. Gates spent the week-

end with her sister Mrs. Jack BIuss
in Wilmington. , ' ' v'

Mrs. C. D. Lee and Mrs. H. L,
Hoey:; were the luncheon guests of
Mrs, Robot Fit- - and family in
Ealeigh,, Monday. ,

Chu&h, Meetings
The" Evening "Cirda oh the" W &

C. S. of ttie Methodist Church'met
Tuesday-nigh- t in the home of Mrs.
Jimmy Linasayt" with Mrs.' Emma
Bailey assistant. iiostass: Mrs. Leon

OKLAHOMA.it 1.

mm

1 1 .(: ..... 0is.SU

The Capitol building at Oklahoma City is remark- -

able for two reasons. ( 1 ) because jt has no dorne
and. (2) it is built right ' over ajijigg,. petroleum
pool. Oil is pumped from dkectly. underneath the?

building. The; State Historical BuHdmgJs uear'by;
and houses Indian archives' second only to those;
in the Smithsonian Institution. .

Oklahoma City ; is;
particularly interesting to visit, and oil derricks can.

Refuge manager Jimmy Goodson follows a bloodhound straining
at the leash On atrail through Santeetlah Cooperative Wildlife Man-

agement Area The heavydog ictually pulls his handler along when
moving uphill or through dense brush'. - " ' ' ' '

Wildlife Coirimission plioto by Jim Lee

England,4he says, but were develop;
ed to greatest usefulness in ' the
United States. j :

"

.The commission's bloodhounds
are used tor more than law enfor-
cement. An elderly hiker, lost from
his. car for more than half, a day,
was found at midnight more than
nine tniles from his starting point.
A car window had been broken to

give the dog a good scent, after
worried relatives contacted a near-
by protector.

On other occasions Wildlife Com-

mission personnel and their dogs
.tave assisted in capturing bank rob
bers and other criminals. Some of

the dogs are owned pointly by the
Wildlife- - Commission and local law
enforcement agencies.

Oberheu says that the blood-

hounds are harmless and friendly
unless their xjuarry attempts to flee,
but then they'll run down and at-- ,

tack a person if necessary to hold

him.

RAVAGANZA SALE
Sutton, presided, ?vpr the meeting.
The program on "Our Greatest Mis
sitrv Field" was presented, by. Mrs.
Lindsay. Mrs. Bailey Mrs. Joe Hol-

lingsworth. and' Mrs. Edna Lewis.
The women, of the Presbyterian

be seen crowding the domeless Capitol, ,. , .

I
' jtoCWSJag: Out Our Suk-Tee-n Department

icrewworm Fly Threat Looms For II. C.

Cattle; Keep Close Vatch On All Cattle
FOR SAIF. ,ALlTNEW First HATIONAL Ddrili!We've had little trouble with thef I. It i 'i . , k - : - '. t V: ! l I

' 'Member
. M of ( . )

Federal JBeserVC)..
'System' . -

WALLACE
N. C.

Each Account
Insured To

$10,000
By F.D.I.C,

Dr. Thomas W. Alley
Optometrist ,,

Warsaw, N. C.

Rear of Warsaw Drug Company

Tues, Sat. from 8:30 to 5:00

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

"The Only Bank In This Area With Membersh

J":-- wmmmmmmmtkmtmtimmmmmtimm- Lumber. Mouldibe, uld inspect their animals closely for

il

i' I -- Air Sale Find- !- pipe Georgia and Tennessee.
A If ' . - . The screwworm can cause death

I t 4

-
. Flaster, KOCk Lata, dr serious Illness of livestock. It

CaSn Only Sheetrock, Mortar, lays maggots in open wounds onj " '

,U.' .Brick, Cement livestock.- ,

1

'V TU Tf Urin BIock,"Paint And charchr met at the church Monday
P Builders Hardware afternoon. Mrs. A: PtCates. preside

r,v GUTTER, TERRA COTTA ed over the business; Miss, Ellra-- .

And beth Hicks gave the Devotibnat Tha- -

j program was given by Mrs. W, C,

r' Th Teen 7 I TADTFD Cates aDd Mra-W- i T
' ,,VAwVrr LJ.AAIILK Perkins attended the Executive

In The Federal Reserve System"

screwworm in North Carolina, but
livestock producers should keep a
sharp,. lookout for if," says- - Jack
Kelley;- who: heads Animals ' Hus-

bandry Extension at North' Carolina
State College. . . l

George D, Jones head., of Ento-
mology Extension,' left for; Western
North? Carolina yestef day. He plan-
ned to check-- with county agricultur-

al' aVents' and livestock producers
io theCarea, bordering Tennessee
and ,Georgia on the chalices, of in-

festation there. . i?,
North Carolina last had a few ser-

ious outbreaks of screwworms in
isolated counties during the late
Forties.
,One factor that keeps North f.ar-olig- a

out of screwworm trouble is
mat'lt gbtsTtoo cold, usually, in the
state for the maggots to survive (he
winter. '

Control officials in Washington
urge producers to:

i: Inspect livestock thoroughly
and often until cold weather. ', '

2. Place ten magRots. from an
in alcohol or water

and" notify the county agent. - '

3. "Treat .all wounds with EQ-33- 5

at least pnee a .week.
4. Treat jfrorn 'moving' animals

until they've be?n ,inspected and
wounds treated.v ;

'

3: Notify county agent at destina-

tion if they' move animals into the
southern parts of Georgia," Alabama
and South Carolfna-o- r any part of
Florida. - ' :; ,. ' ., .f-t-

I - , Hanover Center - (Meander Drive -- nM 1.11
, f I ,,1, - - - - Mrs. Cates was Installed orThurs:

it' Js ft . day as chairman of the VI. blstriota
j " Wilmington WvfL V WALLACE, N. C ms. Perkins will be Mrs. Cates'

t . .'., WiyTr' .:' ,

- jScrewworm was a. major problem

k L U' )tt0i00wn'
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in Florida and.,some otner soum-easter- n'

states until a ' few years
aeo. Scientists of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture eradicated the-

fly Jby atomic sterilization of males.

ptUttUd,.
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i'Waimight as well tell you straight off: Corvair's the car for the driving enthusiast. Think
r ' that lets you outT Maybe. Maybe not. , ,' ' ir ? :: '. " ' - fV.V , ,

; . Until you.'ve driven one, yoa really can't say for sure, because Corvair's kind of driving
V

? is like no other in the land, fhe ed rear engine sees to that. You swing around curve,
r f. 'fla as you pleaaeV You whip through the sticky spots other can should keep out of in tba, .,'

first place. (Especially this year, now that you can get Positraction as an extra-co- st option.), i.

Ydu stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair's beautifully balanced, bigger brakes. t

; ? Corvair's found other new. ways to please you this year. A forced-ai- r heater and '

. defroster are standard equipment on alf coupes, sedans and both Monza and 700 Station,
' Wagons. .;So.. are dual sunshades and front-do-or "armrests and v : -
, ' aome other goodies. You'll note soms new styling, inside and - r

, I'tV't " '(
;

- 1 '' I'
.df-- "' is - . -v- -.., -

' s. :i'":A' ''

ti ' -- ,iu till- V" r::'?:''.'f'v-'":'- .v - i v'VC ;.; .... . . odt. Nice And. safety-be- lt installation is easieiT too, and cheaper. "

,; ' "So you can see we haven't really' done much to Corvair thisTrit AlAStlT1 ft'
. - - year, yvoy on ann snouia we 7 ii. this car, just as sne is, can;t

. . , T r.-"- -- v.' AArswlForUoiroria
Hit k t!e.wa7 lo (fry.ydnf rfofKet ar!r lSy niora!nA

5 Or at nlgliLtoo.for dial matter BeciuM aa eleoria dryef Ja
aoinrjetelr aatomadv Whe n jobY dona It aft seli.oif.

:' nn't nnt Tiava rm thrA- - '
. i: ! S!

' .'. ) make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab;
Accurate '

'Complete; WUla yon ittendt Ae P.XA. or.do faBr tSopplnft tfa ;

electric dryer will gently tumble youf coth to ajjfrVgb, "fluffy .
: V

. finish.; You'll lore th way ererythuif feela ao:iof meH

o freahV iUyi so clean. Thata because, electrla dijtr, lii. , ;
jouk electric light, ia flameleaa, fameleaa, completely itttr ot r

soot and smoke. ; .'.; .
' "'

'' vv s

, Want to end thoso wrestling matches wra dripping elodea ' "

l " " 'J 1 V ONLY ABOUT StBO A MONTNL k'' " rAra om aviao uwar t 1

' " s n a family of raun.yy:

' Imx-tl- eael Hwrs CiWH

V ChrhHon Selo Monitor . , K

OrwNsrwcy S "ton 15, Mart. ...

"ini your. ;iwpapr for m .

'ChKlwd. nIOM And ""C "
6 month fit D mmttu f5J0

Jlad hart's America's only thoroughbred sports ear, the CCSiti tL W warn-yo- u; ,

'.: If you drive a Corvette after your first sampling of a Corvair, you may well end up a
two-c-ar man. And who, could blame yout f .

' ; rflines?, Tnen visit a nearbj electric appliance dealeiy Askjiiiil
''1

; ''. v 5m fA6'2 Corvatr and Corvette at your local aulhorized Chevrolet dealer"!about a nameless electric dryer tba hortert, cieane
line intta world. ;; v

j a :'. ,; .( , T :,
r."
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J0f.T3 CnEVKOLET COMPANY INC
Ant: ' I C . rrolet dssler ta'nnk iht, N. C. !;r Warsaw motos co::rAinr ?

ta Warsaw, K CU PI K. Co" C"- -f

I - s . 1 1 iUxpayin, pul'.x utility company


